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Any of Your
Business?
Durlng the past sunmerr students
have been díscusslng the lack of

THE SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

Bottom ro¡¿ L. to r: Assocíate Justice RueL C. I{alker, Chief Justlce
Robert W. Calvert, and Associate Justice Joe GreenhiLL (chief Justice

as of January, L973),
f. tô-r: Associate Justlces James G. Denton, Tho4as M. Reavley,
ZoILie Steakley, Jack Pope, Sears McGee, and Prfce Daniel.

Too row

Though most lar¡ students are arùare that courts Ln Texas are assisted
by law clerks, few realize the actlvíties of these Índíviduale and the
servlces they perform for the judicíal system of Texas. In order not
to seem a specialÍst in all clerkships, this articl"e fs focused on the
posltion of Brieftng Attorney (a statutory euphemÍsm for 1aw clerk)
for the Supreme Court of Texas. Agafn not to míslead you, I am also
not an expert on thís position sínce I have served as a Brfefing
Attorney for the Court for a mere six weeks.
BriefÍng attorneys are hired for a one-year term beglnnfng around
August J-st. The Court sfts as a body in Austín to intervíew third
year students. l,ast October 79 students, from throughout the Unfted
States, lnterviewed for the nfne positions avaiLable. The briefing
attorneys are seLected by the whole Court; and then each Judge, ln
order of seniority, plcks hís orrn briefing ¿rttorney from the nine
chosen. The current group of attorneys rePreaent the University of
Texas (7), Baylor (t), and S.M.U. (L). In the recent past' there
have been attorneys representing St. Maryts, University of Houstont
Harvard, Yale, South Texas and Tulane.
The prinary functlon of the brieffng aËtorney is to study the
appllcatlons for ¡¡rÍt of error which are asslgned to his judgefs
offlce. Durlng the year, each briefing attorney wfJ-1 study l"n detailover L00 of these appllcations. After exa¡nlnlng the brlefs of both
the Petitloner and Respondent, any amlcus bríefs, the Court of Civll
Appeals oplnlon, the transcrÍpt and usual1-y the entfre statement of
facts, the attorney prepares a memo for the Judge Contrd. Page 4

an organizatíon, \rithin the Latt
School-, for those interested in
utilizing their l-aw studies ín the
business envíronroent. For students
who plan to work in business either
for someone else or as owners
and/or managers of theír own operatíon, there are many topics with
which to be familiar. Ïn areas
such as: accountlng, finance,
employment, taxation, management,
computor applícatÍons, etc., the
business-bound J. D. should at
least have a basic operationaL
foundation and keep current of the
latest trends and ldeas.
An assoclatLon of the students
themsel-ves wouLd offer an opportunlty to exchange ideas on these
varled flel-ds of specialization.
It wouLd be a medlum, linking its
members to the off cæpus business
wori-d'and offer them an opportunlty
to better prepare themselves for
Its híghLy conpetltlve atmosphere.
Any student interested Ln the
formation of such an organízation
should contact J. R. Scogglns at
352-8763.

J. R.

Scogglns

^^^^^^^^^^

Lcauing $oon?
DECEMBER GRADUATES!:

If you have not a1-ready done
so (and you stlJ-l pLan to 1-eave
these hall-owed hal-l-s of higher?

J-earning 1n December) you need to
see Mrs. Jury as aooû as possibJ.e.
Forgotten ¡¡here she is? Try the
Basement Command Post.

Letter to the Editor
(Ed. note: Letters to the edltor
are encouraged and sol"fcfted.
In thfe eLectlon year thoughtful

poll.tlcal cormentary fs weJ-come,
but pJ.ease Linit letters to 250
¡rords or !úe reserve the rfght to
edlt. )

Stee!¡an-Cabell at odds over the
ecology.

I{h1le Nixon and McGovern are
fn the ttchoice of the
centurytt over the fssues of war
and peace, unemploynent and
engaged

prosperfty, the 5th Congresslona1 Dlstrfct fn DaLlas fs
rüitnessfng its own versÍon of
the ttchofce of the, centurytt over
the envfronment Íssue. The
partlcfpants in this battle are

the Deloocratfc Íncunbant, 65
year old Earle Cabell' and hfs
Republlcan chalLenger, 30 year
old Alan Steel.nan.
Cabellts record on the envlronment fs qufte cJ-ear. EnvironmentaL Actlon named hfm to the
ttDirty Dozenrtt the League of
Coneervatfon Voters gave hfm a
47. ratlng on hfs votes fn 1971'
one
and even $þ!!g|$@r
of Amerlcars top magazines for
hunters and flshermen, rated
CabeLl- aB ttpoor.tt Cabell has

also been denounced Loca1Ly bY
25 Leadlng area envÍronmental-fsts. Thls year he has added
to h{s record by votfng agafnst
the Noise Control Act of L972
and agalnst tougher water
poLlutfon controL standards.
As a contrast, Alan Steelman
belÍevee that restoring and
preeerving our airr land and
nater muat rank at the toP of
our natÍonal- prLoritlee for the
fo¡eseeable future.

To accomplfsh thfs, a basíc
shfft 1n the national vaLue
system 1e neceeeary. SteeLman
rüants ua to move awaY from the
preoccupation of growth for the

of'grolrth. The U.S. fn
general, and Dallas in PartfcuLa¡ ahouLd be concerned 1netead nlth fnproving the
qualfty of lffe: quality educatlon, safe stÌeetar and good
sake

Jobe.

More noney

for

masg

trar¡sLt constructfon and a Preservatíon of natural areas such
as the Blg Thicket ¡vould also be
a part of thÍs progrsn.
Contrd. Page 3

IDll.ll1...
at SMU. It fs a progr¿m that fs run'
admlnistered, and taught by students, and academic credft Ís gfven to
its participants. Thls credit 1s granted despite no lnput by faculty,
rnrlth the exêeptfon of asslstance gfven by the Assoclate Dean.
the promlse and vaLue of the Moot Court program 1s great. But the
effectlveness of the progr¿¡rn must suffer when those students entf,usted
lrith the responslblllty of runnlng the progran -- the 22-rnember Moot
Court Board -- abandon thelr duty and fafl to act ln the lnterests of
the students whose pxogr¿¡n¡ fs at lssue.
In the last trüo weeks, r¡e have a strlkfngly bLatant example of the
non-use (rather than the rnisuse) of the polúers of the Moot Court Board.
First, the Board falLed to act on the matter of the selectfon of a
NationaL team for fnterschool competitfon. Then, the Moot Court Board
refused to take action to (1) remove those menbers who have been regular1y absent fron meetlngs and are patently disinterested in the program;
and (2) expand the Boardrs menbershlp to provlde úore lnstructlonalcLasses for the enlarged first-year c1ass. In dlscusslng each of these
here, it wilL be clear that the Board has falled to exerclse the power
that 1t has, and has rèfused to deal in a posLtfve manner r¿1th ltself
as an entíty that the student body depends upon for a htghly vaLuabLe
The Ùloot Court progran 1s unf.que

Program.
The NatlonaL tean selectfon can be simpl.y descrlbed as
The Moot Court Board, despite requests and motions to ft,

a flaeco..
falled to

put together a selectfon Proceae Laet sprlng to choose SMIJtg team ln an
equitable fashlon. By allowing the sltuatlon to drlft untll" schooL
resuned, the Board falLed in lts Job of adrnfnlstering the progran, and,
in so dolng, eurrendered a student decfsfon to Dean Anderson, whose
subeequent method of chqosfng the team lacked both princlples of equfty
and a concern for studente as a whoLe. Be that as lt lsr the point
that is acutely frustratlng 1s that r¡hen the lssue came before the
Board on Sept. 4 and was debated at length, the Board couLd not muater a
quorurn to even vote on the abdfcation of its powere to Dean Andereon.
It ls inconcefvable that students gave thefr powers arü¿ty for lack of a
quorum of 3.2 supposedly-lnterested students.
The rules of the Moot Court Board reputedJ.y call for the removaL of any
member r¡ho mLsees more than one neetfng, but thls has not even been
mentloned by the Board as a remedy. Certainly, when eager, motivatedt
Contrd. Page 3
interested students l¡ere turned down for the
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ln the program fn the sprÍng absoluteJ-y requlres the attettfon of the
Board now. The annual outÌage of state and natlonaL tean rrcompetitlonstl
must now end. I,Ie deserve as good a moot court program at SMU as 1s
avaflable at Texas, Texas lech, etc. The Moot Court Board must act to
correct the abuses of the past and orlent itsel-f to the succeaa of the
progr¿¡m

in the future.

JUST

fI¡ KIEKS
thís

on each team:

Lar.¡ III--wfll
be hardpressed to replace the llkes of Len PhíJ-J.tps
et al. Jim Byrne does have an ímpressive list of people r¿ho have
signed up to pLay, a1-though sone who signed up nay have confused the
i-ist with an interview schedule. Could be a sleeper.
SreBeefs--J-ed by namesake Charl-ie Brewer, this ís the remnants of
Law I of a year ago. Thanks to a trade for Dfxiecrat QB Jeff Davls,
the CeeBeets better learn to play good defense. DefinÍtely a sleeper.
Law ll--made up of the revered Kosher Dlxlecrats and assorted other
neter-do-wel-1s. No quarterback at the present, but 17 guys who want
to catch passes. A real- sleeper.
Lar¡ I--a new franchLse, havfng some troubl-e gettfng l-t together.
I.Ilth 280 first-year people, some of them must p1-ay football. Sleeper

possibiLlties.
Lav¡yers Inn--a perennÍal powerhouse, wíth the best organizatfon and
Mrs. Smithrs training tabl-e. Somehow, by natural selection, Jocks end
up in the Inn. Led by Mlke Bl-alack and Chris Chrfstian, wfth Pete
Foster and a cast of thousands. Potentially a sleeper.
Law Grads--for the first tine in memory, a team of graduate J-aw
students. This couLd be quite a team--oLd SMU varsity types, along
wfth Australians, Swfss, etc., who have never seen the game. Ifhat eLse
but a sl"eeper?

J. C. Labowftz

Tood loo Tl,,ouflrt
to be sittlng 1n the
The other day I
happened

Steel-man has safd. "Democrats
and Republicans, conservative

and LLberalE have a stake fn this.
have sinpLy got to keep our
r¡orl-d a decent pLace to l-lve.tt
The cholce is clear; the
I,Ie

declsíon is yours.

week, as IntranuraL FootbaLL conSports hfstory is to be made
petÍtion kicks off another season. The graduate l-eague r¡íLL be graced
by a record-shattering síx l-arv schooL teams, which wilL be iurpressfve
for their numbers if not their pl-ay. In the greatest tradltlon of fall
footbalL prevfews, we present a brief sunmary, a veritable GiLbertrs

Templetto

ldeologfcal and party lfnes",

Lav¡ School-

(for those that donrt know, thatts the structure ín the

Law Quadrangle) thínking about the recent events at
the XX Olyrnplad and the repercussfons on the rest of the world.
There at my feet I happened to notíce an inscrlptlon ln bronze which
seemed to have dlrect appl-lcation to the subject of rny thoughts. The
inscrlption has broader applicatÍon than just to recent events and is
vrorth brfnglng to the attentlon of those of us who have wal"ked upon it.
Quoted from James Anthony Froude: "HÍstory is a volce forever soundlng
across the centuries the Laws of ríght and rùrong. Opinions a1-ter,
manners change, creeds ríse and fa1"1, but the noral- l-aw is lírftten
on the tablets of eternity. For every fal.se ¡,rord or unrighteous deedt
for cruelty and oppression, for lust or vanlty, the price has to be
pald at last; not always by the chief offenders, but paíd by someone.
Justlce and truth alone endure and lfve. Injustice and falsehood
may be long-J.íved, but doomsday comes at l-ast to them, in French
revoLutfons and other terrlble rrays."

niddle of the

JaY CarmfchaeJ.
The Adversary, Page,
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LSD -Why Not
Lar¡ Student

Divísion

(LSD)

Representative of the American
Bar Assoclatlon at SMU, Vincent
DeBlase, has undertaken an ex-

tensive campafgn to increase the
school-ts membership

in

the

LSD/ABA. In a recent interview
DeBlase, a second year student,

stressed the inportance of the
LSD. trThis organization offers
many services that the average
larrr student is not a¡¡are of . For
instance, there fs a Law SchooL

Services Fund (LSSF) whlch grants
$L00 to $1,000 on a matching

fron

basfs to lar¡ student oriented
projects. Last year over
$20r000 was disseminated to varlous schooLs. There are ma¡ry
organizatlons seekÍng money from
the SBA at SMU which couLd go to
the LSSF and receLve more than
adequate servfce.tt
DeBlase also explafned the
Lawyer Placement Inf ornatf on

Servlce which is a service of the
ABA. A student can apply with
thfs service, receive information
about the prospects of practlcing
Law fn a given geographic and
interest area, and be natched
with approprlate 1-egal firns
seeking hLs area talents.
The LSD has been sonewhat of

a stepchild of the SBA at SMU
for the last fer,¡ years. UntfL
this year its represêntatfve had
no vote on the SBA, nor has he
been abLe to transfer student
interest from beer and golf
partfes to some of the more important fssues confrontÍng the
practlce of lar¡.
DeBfase feeLs that the Lar¡
str¡dent can get as much out of
the LSD as he ¡vants. ttThe problenrt he stated, lis that the
student must come to the LSI)
Conttd. Page
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CLERK

to r¡hich he ls assfgned. The rnemo 1s similar to the typÍcal memo prepared ln Legal- Writing. It is used by the Judge as an aid in hís research of the application.
The Court meets in conference on Monday mornings, and on Tuesdays.

brlefing attorneys are encouraged to attend and participate in these
conferences. This is unlike most federal courts where the clerks are
not allowed to attend the conferences. The briefing attorney is often
cal-l-ed upon to present to the Court the relevant facts and points of 1aw
on the applícations which have been assigned to hís office. The judges
then questlon the attorney on these facts and the l-ar¡ to determine
whether to grant the applícatíon.
The briefing attorney has duties other than preparing memos on
appllcatÍons. Other duties consíst of aÍdíng in draftíng opinions,
acting as marshall for the Court duríng oral arguments, and servíng his
judge in any vray desi-red.
As ln any other posítion, the job as a briefing attorney has many
frlnge benefitS. The prímary benefit ís the association vrith níne
jurísts who are natíona11y knor¡n for their judicial thinking and
efficiency. This assocíatíon can be summarized by quotíng Judge
Greenhí11: t'The average attorney or businessman is free to díscuss his
work with anyone. Judges cannot discuss their pending cases with anyone, not even their closest fríends. It leads to a relatively
cloistered 1ife. Yet the judges are free to discuss the cases with
the law clerks, and the lar¡r clerks may discuss them with the judges
and with each other. This mutual interest and close assoclation leads,
in many cases, to rather close ties and a true feeling of fraternity
whích is both pleasant and 1asting."
The brief experience r¡hich I have had wíth the Court has been both
enjoyable and enlightening. It is my hope, and the Courtts wish, that
many índividuals from S.M.U. interview \,rith the Court for the posÍtions.
The experience of just interviewíng with the Court is one you wíll
not soon forget. May I hasten to add that the Court does not discrímínate ín any fashion in fiJ-J-ing the positions. This year, as has
occurred ín the past, a woman is servíng as a briefing attorney. The
University of Texas graduates usually represent a majority of the
attorneys merely because approxímately 3/4tns of the applicants are
from the Uníversíty.
If I can be of any help to you, please feel free to write to me
ín care of the Court. (c/o The Supreme Court of Texas, Capitol
Statíon, Austin, Texas 78711)
The

(Ed. note: Appllcati-on, with biographÍca1 and scholastíc materíal,
in triplicate to the court through Justice Joe
Greenhill, P. O. Box L2248, Austin, Texas 7871-l-. Applicants may
express a preference for the date and hour of his or her interview,
and the court wÍ11 do its best to accommodate each applicant. The
lntervier^rs for clerkshÍps for Surnmer L973 to Summer L974 wi"LL be
held in the conference room of the court (in Austin) on Thursday,
Fríflay, and Saturday mornfng, October 12, 13 and L4, 1972.
The present sal-ary for bríefíng attorneys is $9,000 per annum
but i,t 1s hoped that it wíl-1 be raised to $111000 for clerkships
beginnfng in Ju1y, L973.)
CORNER

-- Law l^lives Club/SBA present "O1dies but Goodies" Party
at 8:00 PM at the i'tay Apartrnents, 6806 Skíllman. Musíc from the
t50ts -- dress the part. All the beer you can drink for only $1
September 30 -- October 1 -- Law l^lives Club Garage Sale at 6611
Aberdeen, from 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM. Clean out your closets -contact Pam McManus at 368-6957.
tember 23
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LSD magazine, an insurance po1_Ícy,
and ABA sectíon lnformation, that

is fíne.

However, íf theytre
interested in taking an active

part in

ABA programs and po1_icy

decísíons, all they have to do is
see me and ¡,re can get the machíne

started to fit them in. The
possibilities are 1ímit1ess. I
can publicize the main projects
of the LSD, but I cantt serve as
a cheerleader for the organízarr

tíon.
About 402 of rhe Law School
was affiliated wirh rhe LSD lasr
year. DeBíase expects thís
figure to íncrease this year. The

roles for each

membership

cl_ass

are proportionately smaller wíth
first year being the best representation, followed by medium
and poor showings from the second
and third year classes. He saíd
ttft seems that as one goes
through 1aw school, he would
focus on an area of ínterest and
then join the ABA section 1n that
area. This year r¡e wíll try to
publicíze thÍs aspect of the
ABA/LSD

for

uppercl-assmen.tt

Applications are on most
bu11eti.n boards in the school.
DeBiase urges anyone who is
interested in particÍpatÍng in
LSD activities to contact him
369-7983 or see him
300 Lawyers Inn.

should be submitted

LSD

Rep. to inquire about the various
services. Thls is rarely done.
f have a huge ff.l-e of progrms
and opportunities. If students
are satisfíed wíth receíving the

at

John R. Pitts

LAII I^IIVES

-

at

room

L0NG-ARM-0F-THE-I"AI¡I AI,IARD 0F THE
I^IEEK

From the l,üa1l Street Journal
Sept. 6, 1972: "A judge who
fondled vromen court employees was
censured by the Michígan Supreme
Court. The high court told James
H. Edgar that he had ttbrought
díshonor and public disgrace to
the office which you hold.tt
Edgar was flned $1,500. His
magistrate, James Lee Blodgett,
also ¡,¡as censured; he was fíned
$1 ,000 . "

...Query: You have to hand
it to the Judge ... he probably
knew everybodyrs business. But

did he and the magístrate have a
partnership golng?

4
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Pl,A0lillN[ is Alive and ltell in...?
l,/onders never cease: In fact, it was almost a revel-âtion. Absolute1y and undeníably, a díscovery of monumental proportionsl l^lith
only the slíghtest degree of effort, I located the Southern Methodíst
University School of l,aw Placement Service.
Before this shakes you to your foundations, sit down and read
further, my friend. Tt all began last spríng when Ms. Barger appointed
me Chair (person?) (l^/ornan?) (rnan?) for the Placement Committee. Upon
encounteríng the very words, beíng in a state of wonderment, f raced
to Blackrs seeking to deduce, in modern legalese, the meaning of this
alien beast - (not wanting, as ís my conservatíve nature, to be
another cog in the bureaucratic wheel who knew not even the rudíments
of what hís (her?) tÍtular job entaíled). Alas, "placementtr means
gitting yar11 placed at the place where yew work (as werd say ín l^lest
Texas). So it was that after littl-e more investigation I found enough
startling facts such that -- Ín true Ellsberg fashion -- I felt compe11ed to share them v¡ith the students at Ëhis ínstitution ín order
that the well-kept, sinister truth of the acts so long perpetrated on
you may be exposed, Observe:
There was a total of 45 different intervíer¡ers at the law school
during the months of September, 797I through Apri1, L972 alone. These
included 31 law firms, 2 corporatíons, B Government agencies (1 for
clerlcship) and three miscellaneous. In all, a total of 315 students
intervíewed. There were in addition several hundred other employers
who advertísed available positions or otherwise contacted the Pl_acement
0ffice \ríth job offerings.
This summer the new Assistant Dean prepared with Ms. B1aÍr (who
heads the Placement Office) a brochure to be sent to all alumni and
prospective enployers regardíng r¡hat the school offers. This shoul-d
be in prínt soon and will be posted for your approval at that time.
The Placement Service and Committee have already outlined numerous plans which should aid al-1 of us ín fínding work -- both permanent
and temporary. In the future, on a yearly basis, seminars for second
and third year students respectively will be conducted in order to
cover the factors most relevant to the job seeking of both -- ínterviev¡ technj-ques, resume types, etc. will be covered and speakers will
include employers,
Dean Dycus ís presently investigating the possibilities
of incorporating a psychological testing system in conjunction with course
counseling for students in order that the highest potentialities of
all students might be realized. The results of his efforts will be
coÍìnunícated to you as soon as possible.
This fal1 (perhaps by this prlnting) a resume guide will be
placed on reserve in the líbrary.
Thís should be of specíal ínterest
and benefit to third year students, as many may not realize that it
is important to tailor the resr¡me to reflect what the particular
employer ís seeking. Many graduates present a different resrune to
each.firm or group with which they interview.
Shortly after second semester begíns we wíl1 be contacting (in a
manner as yet undetermined) all- attorneys in the Da11as area regarding jobs for students in the sunner. The plans to streamline the
sunmer intern program are norü in the makíng and it may be done Ín
conjunction wíth the Dallas Bar. This is to be done in an effort to
eliminate studentst time pounding the pavement, and the employerts
time ín interviewing mu1-titudes of students. It is hoped that the
total of firrns usl,ng the Servíce will thereby be i.ncreased and perhaps
the beginning of a reall-y viable sunmer intern program will have been

1aíd.

Job avaílabilíties

are posted on the bul1etÍn board across from
These are constantly up-dated and students
lookíng for jobs should continually check these postíngs. Additiorr
ally, the Pl-acement Office maintains a catalog of a1l- job opportuníties
room 153 in Storey Hall.

Contrd. page 6
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f0[Ut= #l
There are three things whích
an índividual r¡ho is trafning
for a career ín law must possess

before he takes a stand: facts,
courage, and honesty. trIhen one
hears a rumor, he must deternine

its valÍdity.
In the September, 1972, issue
of The Adversary, Mr. Anderson

made some

serious allegatíons

which must be answered lest they
be harmful to many students and

reflect badly on the Lar¿ School.
First, Mr. Anderson suggested
that some students are admitted
to the Lar¡ School despite a lack
qualificatÍon, and
of acaderníc
by a rrspecial financial arrangement" have their way paíd for as
we1l.

Every indívídual in The
Mínority Law Student Coal-ítion
has the credentía1s necessary
for the study of 1aw. These
credentials come not only from
the schol-astic sphere, but also
through our past individualaccomplÍshrnents. For those with
an ínquisítíve nature who líke

to concern themselves with the
qualitíes of others, all
you need do is ask, and you will
be made aware of our individual
Þersional-

qualifícations.
There is a substantial number
of law students who receive

financial assfstance in this Law
School. The seven (7) students
¡¡ho are members of The Mínoríty
Law Student

Coalítion certaínly

do not have a monopoly on these

ttspecial f ínancial arrangements. "
Second, one of the best things
which the SMU Law School has to
offer is íts excellent faculty.
Does Mr. Anderson believe that

of them wouldccompromise
excel-1ence and grade hís

any one

that

r{ith discrirnination?
ís
allowed to remain ín
t'despite

students
Nobody

school
an embarrassing
lack of scholarly achievementrrl
as Mr. Anderson asserts.
i^le are all graded equalJ-y and
fairly, and class standings are
based on these grades. If,
however, a student suspects that
any group of students is given
preferentíal treatment by the
faculty, he owes it to hínsel"f
and to the school to search out
the truth, not to circul-ate unproven rumors. Conttd. Page 6
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PLACEIIENT

on whlch they have been contacted whlch renafn unflLled. Thfe makes
up a very Large voLr:me and it should be remembered that those posted

on the Board are not all openings by any means.
Also on the bulletln board ís a publlcation of empJ.oyerrs who w111
be fntervie\tfng graduating seníors and second year students on campus
and al-l- students in efther class need to keep abreast of these Lísts.
If you deslre an lnterview with one of those who are coming to campus,
go to the Placenent Office on the mezzanlne and sígn up. This should
be done quickly as the lists fíll up early. Hovrever, should you be
too l-ate, PLacement always attempts to get the company to return or
stay an extra day, so donrt despaír. The Pl-acement Office also has
resumes on al-l ffrms which are coming to campus, and students may rrish
to check these 1n gauging the interest they have fn conducting an
interview.
In short, the Pl-acement Service of our school is actually an
excel-lent one and ft should be patronlzed. Efforts are always made by
the PLacement'Office to ímpress upon the legal- community the fact that
the hígh educatlonal standards at SMU are such that the differentíalbetrúeen the top 2O and, the míddle 50 students l-n each cl-ass standfng 1s
probabl-y slíght. In other words, that placement is for all-, not onl-y
the top 1-02, The mernbers of my committee are all anxlous to hear any
ideas which anyone may have on how to upgrade Placement at the Law
School, so please feel free to contact any of us (Síd Cornel-íus, Kathy
Rechnitzer, Rob Ke1ly and myself) -- our job ís to be a liaison between
you and the Administration.
I must say that I feel much better nor^¡ for having revealed what
the Adminístratlon here at SMU has been up to of 1ate. As young partlcipants in the profession, ít ís unquestlonably irnportant that we be
informed of any devious desígns harbored and hldden deep in Storey
Hal-1 -- rre must always be on guard to flnd and ferret out such contingency plans -- the main contingent ín thls one 1s you, and thls is
an open fnvltatíon to help us make 1t work, and work better. Thís has
been $7rítten to inform you all of the high quallty of our Placement
Office. It should be noted that a Placement Office does not function
to guarantee the l-ocation of a job. Its function depends on adequate
fnput from students!
Karen Pettlgrew,
Placement CornmÍttee'

urt
lililhrrufuru
It
in the past that

As I expJ.ained in the AprlJ.,
1972 issue of The Adversaryrthe

prlmary ai¡n 1n-ãã-loundatlon of
The Mlnorlty Law Student Coal-ítion
was to provlde an impetus to
mlnority group students -- to
seek self-lmprovement and to
become constructivel-y involved in
the growth of the Law School-.
It 1s true that we are concetned mainl-y

with

Chfcanos,

Blacks, and Amerícan Indlans, but
not to the excl-usion of the selfimprovement and constructíve
Ínvolvement of other ethnic
groups.

If Mr. Anderson finds the
of racfally different
students in this law school
repul-síve to his sensltívl-ties,
I am afraid r^re cannot he1-p him -that is a psychological problern
presence

whfch only he may be able to
work out. For the rest of the
students who are not afraíd of
growth and of broadenÍng theír
outl-ook, we are here to grow

wÍth

them.

J. Go¡zalez

Rene

Contrd. from

Col-umn
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hTHEREFORE

to publísh Ín each copy of the
Adversary, the partícular motions
voted upon together with the
voti.ng record of each representatlve.

Varlous other methods of

huu,

has appeared
the most often heard complaint of
the Student Bar is that the majority of the students never hear what
the Bar ls doing or attempting to do.

The L972-73 SBA hopes to alleviate part of this by using every
possible method availabl-e to communicate to the students, SBA actlon
or proposed action.
Your elected SBA representatives are instructed at each meetíng
to pass on the motions and results thereof to all students through
cl-ass announcements. If this is not being done, please do not hesitate
to, contact ihese representatÍves.
The SBA office ls open each day from 9:00-1-0:00 and from 12:00-1:00.
I,Ie encourage everyone to take advantage of these t¡"¡o hours to discuss
any problern or pass on your thoughts as to proposed projects you
woul-d l1ke to see begun. This fs also an opportunity to use a free
tel-ephone. . . 1ocal calls only PLEASE.
Bar meetíngs are schedul-ed for 12:00 Monday and are open to all
students. There will be published an agenda for each meetíng no later
than noon Friday before each meeting. Due to the crowded condítion
of the past two neetlngs, all future meetings wíl-l- be held 1n the
conference room in the library. MÍnutes wÍll be posted on the bulletin
board directly outside the SBA 0ffÍce.
Further, 1t wfll be the practlce of SBA Contrd. next Column
The Adversary, Page
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getting ínformatíon to you are
going to be used throughout the
year and rre encourage al-l- students to take advantage of
these lines of conrnunication.
It 1s the responsibil-íty and
functíon of the Student Bar to
represent you, however it is
your responsibtlíty to 1et the
Bar know rrhat you want. Please
help in makíng the SBA more
rePresentative of the entíre
student body.

Llnda

Thomas

SBA Secretary
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Adversary ís pleased to
announce that Bill Garner and

Rubin have joined the
ranks of the Adversary Editorial

Board.

Good

luck to

them!

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT

#

1

of the Student-Comrmrnity InvoLvement Program is to
allow the student to t/ork wfth and be tnvolved in actlvlties \rhich appl"y
the law to basic areas of cornnunfty or professional- needs. The committees and thelr chairpersons are as folLows:
The Basic aim

Flgl-ey (827-2L22) and Líndy Jones
(691-5502). Thts connlttee r"rll-1 tal-k to students on varied subjects
concerníng the 1aw, l-aw school, and any areas in whích the l-aw appLles.
Dallas Bar Cornmittees: Bi1-1- Hayward (69L-2869) and Larry Vlneyard
Híeh School Speakers:

PauL

(369-B@i1].estab]-ishaworkingreJ.atfonshfpwfth

the DaLlas Bar to a1low a l-ook lnto the world of the Dovrntovm Attorney
and to understand the functions of the bar.
Pre-trial- Release: Rex Crosswhite (528-8579) and Red Freeman
(369-4f-64t.-Thãl"rpose is to assÍst ln obtaining the release of
certain prisoners on personal- bonds and to gaín valuable experlence fn
working wlthfn the crimlnal courts system.
Dal-las Legal Services: Sld Cornellus (369-4L64). Thls commlttee
has the purpose of workíng with the principal- agency in Dal"Las that
operates to supply legal aid to those who could not ordinarily afford
such.

Judicíal Internship: Jamíe Repl-ogle (528-l-Ol-9). t'trts all-or,¡s the
student to gafn val-uable experience by workfng for varlous Dallas judges
on an indivídua1 basis.
Tuatara: Gary KessJ-er (821--3668). Tuatara is an organlzatlon
which provides medical, dental-, psychologlcal., and 1ega1- asslstance on
a vol-unteer basis to those requesting these servl,ces.
Poverty Lar,r: Marjorl-e Meyercord (351--6215). Thfs l-s a new SBA
area which wil-l deal r¡ith consumer protection, housing, city servlces
and other programs dealing with the needs of the índivldual economica1-1-y-deprived

cltf

zen.

If you are lnterested ín any of these areas, please call the
approprlate commlttee heads. Your help ls essential to our success.
Mark Bader

ÍIIUI'

#2

Buckley Bl-uebilL
(suprenus conservatus)

characteristice: 0ften fl-1es fn
cfrcLe to rlght. Ll.kes company of Splro sparrows. Sel-dom seen fn vfcinity of bl-ackbirds. Gror¡rs to size of shrike.
song: A shrill note, not unLike
a terrlfied.eagLe. A nolsy
and repetitlve rrlovit trrr
leavittt especial-1-y durfng
times of dornestfc turmoll.
coloring: Has dlstlnct markLngs
of red-neck, blue bil-J-, and
Irhite tâll-.
range: First introduced in Ner¡
York City. Al-so found ín
South and ln Midwest though
species 1s sprinkled across
U.S. Frequents upper-rniddJ-e

class nelghborhoods and seems
to bypass lower Lncome areas.
food: Easll-y dfgests issues of
National- Revlew. Attacks
left-wing warbl-ers, reddish
reptiles, and Cormrie rats.
Pecks

at

Supreme Court

benches.

Recent reports have Lndicated the presence of a Buckl-ey
B]-uebll"l- ln the stacks of Underwood Library. As if to confirm
the slghtfngs and the serfous
nature of the dlscovery, a
certain Forum articl-e appeared l-n
The Adversary two weeks ago.

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT #

To assert that rninority

Z

The areas of Placement and Recruiting are under the dlrectíon of
third year representative Sam Pfaff, and lncl-ude comnittees rüorklng on

Pl-acement, Recrulting, Alumni Relations, Bar Revier¡ and Elections.
Pl-acement is headed by Ms. Karen Pettigrew and 1s concerned wlth
the S.M.U. Lavr Student in the job market. l,lorking c1-osely r^rlth the

adnl"nístratfon the commíttee endeavors to arrange lnterviews wlth firms
to general-1y lnform the ínterested people of job opportunitles.
Students lnterested in working on this cornmlttee shoul-d contact Karen
and

at

69L-0238.
The recruitl-ng committee

is

presentJ-y under the guldance of Mrs.
Jodl Atkins. Thls group works cl-osely'hrlth the admLssions conmittee
of the school- ín establ-ishlng and carrylng out a prograrn of student
trLps to other school-s in the area for the purpose of conducting

lntervier¡s wÍth interested students at those schools. Anyone Ínterested ín working on thls comnittee should contact Jodl at 23L-L205.
The alumni rel-atÍons cornnittee fs beíng co-chafred by Ben Brooks
and John Bill-ings1-ey. The title of this conmfttee ís self explanatory
and anyone interested ln working ín this area shoul-d contact Ben at
369-J-579.

The Comittee whlch supervises the conducting of an S.M.U. Bar
review course is as yet unchaÍred. This comrnlttee shouLd be of extrene
interest to al-l- thlrd year students and without some vol-unteers \úi11
not exÍst. ThLs means there wil-L be no S.M.u. Bar
Contrd Page 8
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students r¡ho are unqual-ifled are
adrnitted to SMU La¡r¡ and that once
at this La¡^¡ School they rtare
graded on special- llberal criteríontt, as the author of the

article did, 1s to make one futiLe
sr^roop. To ridicule the formatlon
of a Minorlty Lav Student
Coal-ftfon (MtSc) ls ro make
another.

First, according to Harvey
Wlngo, chairman of the Admissions
Commfttee, blacks and other
mlnoritfes who do not have the

requisfte qual-lficatfons for SMU
are not adrnltted. This year the
percentage of mfnorfty applfcants
accepted vras about the same as
non-minoritfes accepted. Mr.
I^llngo also noted that professors
woul-d refuse, lf asked, to grade
minorftÍes on a scaLe different
from others. He said that the
bLacks he has taLked with do not
want to be eraded
dffferentlv.
contfd. paÉe I
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SBA COMMITTEE REPORT i/2

course. Those fnterested in workfng on this commfttee leave
a note so lndlcating in additíon to your name and phone number in the
student bar nalLbox 1n the records office.
The el-ectlon coÍunittee ls headed by Sam Pfaff and Ls 1n need of

Revfew

to help r¡lth the upcoming 1st year elections.
If you are interested ín helping contact Sam by placing a note in hís
S.B.A. mafl-box or by ca1-1ing 369-7680.

lnrnedfate volunteers

ñä+f*Þ*ç*ltã+

RUNNINû FOR FIRST

?

The foLLowlng ruLes have been proposed for the conduct of the
FaLL, L972 SBA El-ectlon.' Any changes wí1"1 be posted on all- buLLetin
boards by the date of thÍ.s publlcatlon. A meeting of candidates for
a procedure br,ieffng wl1l be held at a date to be announced. If you
have any questfons about these rul-es or the electLon contact Sam
Pfaff at 369-7680 or leave a message ln his SBA mall-box.
PROPOSED RULES FOR STTIDENT BAR ELECTION

Ln
A

Re: First

Year Representatives(3)

NOMTNATIONS:

(1)
(2)

to be received in Student Bar Bal-l-ot Box
(l-ocated outsíde the SBA 0fffce).
Nominations must be received before 12:00 (noon), l'lednesday'
Nominatlons

September 27.
B

CAMPAIGN RESTRTCTTONS :

(1)

Campafgnfng shall begin noon, Í,lednesday, September 20,
vril-L end Tuesday, October 3.

and

after 5:00 p.m., Tuesday Oct. 3.
afflx any campaígn devices to
the wal-ls of the varíous buildings ln the Law School"
(4) No one shall be allowed to rírite on any classroom bl-ackboard
(5) No campaignlng sha1l be permitted 1n the immediate area of

(2)
(3)

No one shall so1ícit votes
No one shal-l be al-lowed to

the pol-l-íng place.

c

VOTING:

(1) Time: Votlng

shal-1 be conducted at the followlng time on
lJednesday, October 4 (General El-ection), and Frlday,

October

(2) Pl-ace:

6 (Run-off, if any): 8:30 am to 5:30 pm.
ln

The only pol1-1ng place w111- be l-ocated
1-ounge on the ground floor of the library.

the

(3) Eltgible voters:
(a) Any regístered flrst year student of the law school.
(b) Class representatlves shal-l- be elected on1-y by
members of their own class who are eJ-ígfble to vote.
(c) Class rosters from the Deanrs offl-ce shall- be used
to deterrnlne proper class.
(d) No votfng lists wll-l be open to anyone durlng the
course of the el-ectLon.
(e) Any person not on proper J.lst may place hfs baLLot
on a contested voting l-ist. Procedure for handling
contested ballots shall be as fol-lows:
Contested ballots sha1l be pJ-aced in a seaLed
envelope. 0n the outslde of the envelope the
student shall place his name, number of hours he
has compl-eted and the year r^rhfch he entered la\'r

school-. At the time of the counting of the bal-Lots
the Electlon Corrnittee shall make a determinatlon
tf the contested bal"l"ot shall count for cl-ass
representatlve. The decision of thl-s committee
shalL be flnal.
(4) Votfng shalL be by ldentificatlon onLy. If the election
offlcial does not know the person votfng, identiflcation
Contfd. Page 9
shall be requireá.
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Second, the possibl-e contrlbu-

tlons of a MLSC seem to me to
obviate any rldlcule directed
toward 1t. The three areas of
MLSC priority are: 1) the recruitment of mínority students, 2) the
mobilizatl-on of fÍnancial assfstance for minority students r¡tho
have a need, and 3) the sponsorship of a tutorial program for
needy students. Recruiting
mlnoritÍes serves the dual Purpose of attracting more apPllcants/students to SMU and of
training mínorities so they are
able to help other mlnorities
\ríth theÍr 1ega1 problerns. As to
rnoblllzlng f inancial assístancet
doesnrt SMU have an oblLgatlon to
see that mínorities are glven at
least an equal chance for a l-ega1
educatlon? The medlum income of
non-mlnorities is about 58 per
cent higher than the medfurn

for minorities. Shouldnrt
aLl students receive ffnanclal
ãIã on the basls of need? And
far from hampering the MLSC goalof a tutorlal program, we should
encourage the effort of any
student to ímprove hls academic
fncome

standing.
There

ls more to the argument
than the pros of a MLSC at SMU Law
SchooL. To relegate minorities
to the stâtus quo -- to hinder
them from recruiting more mlnoríty
students, to deprl"ve them of
needed flnancial aíd, to crLtÍcize
them for seeklng to better theLr
scholastic performance -- is to
perpetuate the wrongs of the Past.
The future demands progressive
actíons, Buckley Bluebi1lr not
an entrenched contentment r^7lth
the status quo.
Larnar Smlth
PLEASE NOTE:

An effort is befng mounted to
determine exactly whích lockers
are being used Ln the basement of
Storey Hall-. Slnce these lockers

are not assigned but can simPl-Y
be claimed by attachíng a lock,
it is impossible to te1l whích
lockers are ln current use. Al-lusers of such Lockers are asked
to slgn the l-ist posted on the
Storey bul"letin board bY Oct. 1.
Any lockers not listed wilL have
the Locks cut off of them.

Contrd. from Page 9 -

(5) El-ectfon of cLass representatfves shalL be declded by a
najorfty (507 + L) of all votes cast. If a run-off ls
necessary, the nunber of candidates lncluded fn the run-off
shal-1 be determfned by doubling the number of posLtfons
renafning.

D

DISQUALIFTCATION:

Electlon Comrlttee, by naJority vote, shaLL have the potrrer
to dÍsqualify any candl-date who vÍolatea or causes to be violated,
the campalgn rules or Ln any other nay engages in conduct concernfng the el-ectfon which fs contrary to the accepted appllcable
ethlcaL prlncfples, as deffned by the CoÍmLttee. The ELectlon
Comnittee is aLso empowered to handl-e any other dlsputes that nay
arlse out of the electlon. Any compl-aint for vlol-ation of the
rules must be fiLed ¡¡ith the conmittee or the Student Bar Presfdent no later than 9:00 prn the day after the votLng.
(1) Áppeal of not gutlty: tf âfter a complaint is flled a
candidate fs found Lnnocent, there shaLl be no appeaL.
(2) Appeal" if gullty: If after a compl-aint is fll-ed a
candidate is found guiJ-ty, appeaL may be made to the
The

Student Bar Executive Council.

The ELectlon Conunittee

Dean Announces Awards
RUSSELL BAKER MOOT COURT

Award goes

to

AWARD

members

of the wlnning

team

ín the first-year

Moot Court Competition, and the runners-up.

A¡¡ard: Flrst place winners - $75.00 each
Second place wl"nners - $25.00 each
Awardee: lst place - BenJamin A. Brooks & D. Norman Reed
2nd pJ.ace - Gary S. Kessler and Joseph F. Smlth

BARRISTER AI¡IARD

to the ffrst-year student who in the opinion of the
BarrÍsters contributed most to the School- of Law.
Award: Engraved plaque
Awardee: Orrin L. Harrfson, III
BI]RLESON - CRIMINAL LAÌ,I Al{D PROCEDURE AI¡ÍARD 0F MERIT
Award goes to student !¡rlting the most outstanding casenote or
comment deal-ing wlth Texas Crlmlnal- Lar¡ or CrLminal- Procedure.
Award: $50.00
Awardee: M. Russell- Kruse, Jr.
Award goes

CJS AND H0RNB00K AI,IARD

to first and second year students who achLeve the highest
scholastlc averages.
Award: Choice of book sel-ected from trlest Publlshing Company
Awardee: Flrst year - Davfd A lleatherble
Second year - Donald P. Fay
Award

CARRINGTON, COLB'AN_ SLOMAN, JOHNSON AND BLIJMENTHAL

Award goes

fllUlr #I

RIINNING FOR FIRST

to outstanding flrst year student

schoLastic achfevement.
Aruard: Gol-d l,Iatch Inscrfbed
Awardee: David A. trrleatherbie
DALLAS LAI¡IYERS I¡IIVES CLUB

AI^IARD

based on

Award goes to the Outstandfng student who has completed his
second year of Law School.
Award: $l-00.00

Ar¡ardee: DonaLd Prescott Fay

In the beginning God created
lt was good

And He sa¡v
Man

acted, Man 1ived, and

Man

Man

reproduced,
And lt came to pass that there
I^rere tÌro men, And then many
more.

Ït

came to pass that these nen
bumped and hit each other

And bothered each other too.
The man be{ng used to tines ttpast"
when he was one
Soon sought the vengeance of God

And found

it.

There was death and sufferlng,
for an eye and a tooth

An eye

for a tooth.

And God saw that
And He wept.

But, 1n tlme,
punlshment

Through

hurt

1t was bad,

Man

learned to exact

the State; And the

man who

vras also hurt.
But God saw that though there be

Justlce

There was even more evl1.

safd, 'rlet there be prosserrI
sald, trhlhere there be
intent there be no need to
establish damages
And 1f there be not intent,
God

And Prosser

damage must

be establ-ished."

And things r^rere clean and joyous.
Man was understanding the law;

But the Devil saw and was angered.
He cal-Led Bernstein and Surratt to
Hls side and said: ttlet it be
throvm into the mlnds of men,
distrust for thelr laws,
Let not prlnclpl_e stand.rr
And B-S went forth creatlng confusion, But soon they were not

And it cåme to pass that each year
B-S set forch 250 dfcipl_es
And God was sad.
Ments mlnds r^¡ere muddl_ed agaln.
Name

[,Iithheld by request.

AÌ,IAR.D

to the student maklng the hlghest grade in Credltors
Rlghts ln the Sprtng semester
Contrd. Page L0
Award goes
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enough And Lucifer saír too that
diciples were needed.

AWARD

GOLDBERG, ALEXANDER, ST'LLIVAN AND STRANGE

TORT CREATION

(As toJ.d By One Wt¡o Sar¡ God
Fears the Lord)

9
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Conttd. fro'n Page 9 Ar¿ard

:

$50

Contrd from previous

AI.IARDS

.00

Awardee: Rhett G. CampbeJ.J.
JOURNAL 0I'AIR LAI.I AND COMMERCE AI^lArD
Ar¿ards go to the students r\frltlng the best casenote and preparlng the outstandfng connnent for the Journal" of Air Law and
$50.00
Awardee: Best Case Note

-

Van Carter

Best Recent Decision

-

KILGORE AND KTLGORE AI.IARD

tr{111-ían

Àfter

El-l-fott

To the student who prepares the best orlginal- paper deaLfng with

oil- and gas I-aw.
Award: $100.00

A¡uardee: Sue Scoggins
MERCANTTLE NATIONAL BANK AWARD

Planning.

to the student with the híghest grade 1n Estate

Award: First

Pl-ace

-

$l-00.00

Awardee: First Place - John T. Arnold
BESÎ
Award goes

MOOT COURT

SPEAKER AI.¡ARD

to the outstandlng

Court Competition.

Arnrard:

Name added

to

speaker

in the Russell

Baker Moot

engraved plaque

Awardee: Benjamin A. Brooks, III
MOOT COURT BEST I,üRITTEN

Award goes

BRIEF

AT,IARN

to the student who subrnits the best r,rritten brief for

the fírst year Moot Court CompetÍtíon.

Ar¡ard:

Name added

to

Award goes

who has maintaLned

a high schol-astlc âverage whíl-e al-so carryÍng heavy responsfand personal- support.

bt1ltíes of family
Award: $250.00

Awardee: Joseph Anthony Kral
PHI ALPHA DELTA
Award goes

AI^TARD

to the first year student who makes the greatest
fírst and second semesters.

ímprovement in grades between the
Av¡ard: Plaque
Awardee: Robert Raymond Ansíaux

SOUTHI^IESTERN

LEGAI FOUNDATION

Award goes

AI^IAR-D

to the lega1 fraterníty which has made the highest

grade average during the preceding yêar.

Award: TravelLng

Trophy

Awardee: Phi Delta Phi
S TO

sent a copy of the
r¡lth a letter
dated August 1 to the 13 who had
slgned the Aprll l-ist. Thls l-etter
was patentl-y amblguous, statlng
Dean Anderson

Natíona1 problem

that if insufficient teams formed
for the competltlon, índlvidual
tryouts would be hel-d. Further,
the letter poLled opinions and
preferences as to the format of the
tryouts. The maJority (80%) of
those responding gave thei-r preference as indivídua1- competltLon.

matter remalned unresolved

AWAPO

to a second or third year student

t\47o days, Dean Anderson
ordered the sheet removed after
1-3 peopLe had signed lt.
Dean
Anderson repJ-aced this unauthorlzed
notice with a vague memo of his
o\¡7n. Af ter a suÍrner of sllence,

In spite of this indlcation,

engraved plaque

Ar,rardee: G. Stanley Cramb and Paul D. Smlth
PASSMAN, JONES, STEI,IART AND ANDREI^IS

In Apr11, a signup sheet
in Storey bul-letín board,
sollcltíng those interested in an
uppercl-ass team competition. Thts
appeared

notlce was posted wlthout the
authorlty of either of the Moot
Court Board or Dean Anderson.

Commerce.

Awards:

Award goes

coLumn

rORUM #4

REMEMBER

9/20 l^lednesday -- carnpaigníng begíns
9/27 Wednesday (noon) -- last day to file nominations
9/29 Frtday -- "SBA Candidates Kegger" at Fl-agpol-e H11-J.
l-0/3 Tuesday (5:00 pm) -- campafgnlng and vote solfcltatfon
ends

0/4 Wednesday (B:30 arn to 5:30 pm) -- General Electlon
10/6 Frlday (8:30 am to 5:30 pm) -- Run-off, ff any

f0[Ull= #l
In light of the controversy surrounding the selectlon of the
National Moot Court team, we should lfke to present a history of the
facts as they have occurred since last spring. They represent an
Contrd. next CoLumn.
anrazfng saga.
The Adversary, Page 10

the

when

schooL resumed. Dean Anderson
confused the matter by
making contradfctory statements
to several- people.
Dean Anderson must bear part

further

of the responslbllíty for the
of the matter.
He Ìrent to the Moot Court Board
uLtirnate resolutlon

meeting on Sept. 4 ostenslbly to
seek the oplnions of the students
lnvolved concerning the confused
sltuation. llhen the Board, after
two hours of debate, found itsel-f

lacking a quorum and hence coul-d
not vote, Dean Anderson took it
upon hímself to decide the matter.
Bob Rainr¡ater, the attorney lrho
coaches the National- team, strongly
advocated lndlvldual competftion
as the only means of assemblÍng a
quallty team. Eighty percent of the
returns frorn the Aug. 1 l-etter were
in favor of fndivldual tryouts.
But despite these preferences, Dean
Anderson rnade the decision to hoLd
team tryouts. Ï,le contend that this
decLsion was made wlth the ful-lknowledge that onLy one team woul-d
be prepared to compete sfnce no
others could overcome that teamfs
headstart. In fact, the Deanrs
declslon resulted ln a one-team
team competition.

Chip Doss, MarJorfe Meyercord,
J-C Labowftz.

